
||| Of"those 28 honest Pittsburgers,
15 formerly lived in Phdabelphia, i

and apparently when they moved,
the town was able io make it
unanimous.

Piteeiaii s DillIf Worn
had so seriously affected my right j
lung,'' writes Mrs. Fannie Connor, ;
of Rural Route i. Georgetown, j
Tenn., "that I coughed continuous- j
ly night and day and the neighbors' j
prediction ?consumption?seemed '
inevitable, until my husband
brought home a bottle ofDr King's |
New Discovery, which in my case
proved to be the only RKAL cough j
cure and restorer of weak, sort- ]

lungs." When nil other remedies
utterly fail, you may still win in
the battle against lung and throat
troubles with New Discovery, the
aiuL cure. Guaranteed by S. R
Biggs, druggist. 50c. and Ji.oo
Trial bot'le free.

Banker Walsh has already been
indicted on 175 counts, and the
District Attorney says there are «

lot Of things he did to the bank
that have been overlooked.

Fa Free Prize!
\u25ba For The Best Essay 1

[on Life Insurance
To the boy or girl in Martin a

- county who will write the best Jr essay on the subject ettitled 3
7 either, "Why Father Should

[Carry Ufe Insurance," or ?$
"The Good of Life Insur- A
ance," I will give a prize of JJ
sSj[o in cash.

(Conditions:The contest is Free aud
open to every white boy or 4

E
girl under 20 years ot age in ,J
Martin county who is not at- «

tending or has uot attended J
school outside of the county. Tj

The contest will close May
b 10th. All essays must be in qi

Eby that date. J

The judges will be an-
nounced later.

The age of the composer as V

Ewell as neatness and general 1(
appearance of composition
will be cousidered bv "judges. A

E The composition is to con- J
| tain not less than 300 nor J
W more than 600 words,

Suggestions.
A l-'irst discuss the subject J|
» fully with your parents and j
f any one from whom you can l!

get an idea, then set down and i j
fc write carefully aud thought-
I fully your own ideas.

* j|
I Address,

f B. T. COWPER
i.ife, Fire, Accident.

*I
b 'Phone No. 7 1|

over F. it SI. ll'k B'l'd'n 1

\u25a0????

NEW LOT
25,000

EliZoreso
Cigars
JUST RECEIVED

"

f "*s

Sold in all storse in Williamston

NO DIME CIGAR
ANY BETTER

Its a Mild Cigar and of a pecu !

liarly tine flavor. Made exclusive-
ly for myself.

El Coreso Cigar
Ask for it. Refuse Others

. L. E. COREY,
WHOLESALE GROCER

J. B. SPELLER,
DKALKR IN

Wood, Shingles, Poultry,

|Eggs and Furs.

Williamston, N. C.

CITY ,

BARBER SHOP
J. H. HYMAN, Mgr.

Main Street e

-First Class Shop
5 Chairs

Everything Clean and in Order

PRESSING CLUB
We are running a pressing club in
connection with our barber shop'

*

and have an experienced presser

and cleaner in charge,

.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kttaey Trouble Makes Ton Miserable.

Aimed everybody who reads the news-

-1 papers ts sure to know of the wonderful
?I ,; . cures made by Dr.

? I?-zrL-Jry L Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
1 J. I the erest kidney, liver
I
- II I FKSI LJ£ It is the peat medt-

I C f»/ eel triumph of the ntne-
| I M teenth century; dis-

V/ nil covered after years of
!i< n 5 '?

wi
u(jll scientific resesrch by

j '? Br - Dr. Kilmer, the eml-
* iL--

'

nent kidney and blad-
? der specialist, and is

1 wonderfully successful in promptly curing
I tame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Bright * Disease, which ts the worst
j form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec-
ommended for everything but Ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have ir«t already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
tellingmore about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous

I offer in this paper and noend your address In |H tr J|)i
Dr. Kilmer k Co.,Bing-

regular fifty cent and li«m» ot n<>ot

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists,
j Don't make any mistake, but remember

' the name, Swamp-Root Dr. Kilmer's
1 Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamlon,

N. Y? on every bottle.

The Price of Health
1 "The price of health in a mala-
rious district is just *5 cents; the

I cost of a box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills," writes Ella Slayton, ol

I Noland, Ark. New Life Fills
! cleanse gently and impart neW~life
j and vigor to the system, 15. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed at S. R.
druggist.

It is announced that the Ananias
Club has been forced to establish a

wciting list.

6entle and Effective
A well-known Manitoba editor

writes: "As an inside worker 1
find Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets invaluable for the
touches of biliousness natural (o

sedentary life, their action being
gentle and effective, clearing the
digestive tract and the head.' Price
25 cents. Samples free S. R.
Biggs. 'm , m

~

Inaddition to being the home of
the Gerrymander, Ohio now has
the distinction of being the origina-
tor of the philopctia booinlet.

A Woman Tells How to Relieve Rheumatic
Pains

1 have been a very great sufferer
from the dreadful disease, rheu
matisin, for a number of years,
I have tried 1 many medicines but
never got much relief from anyfcof,
them until two years ago when 1
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I found relief before

1 had used all of one bottle, but
kept on applying it and soon felt
like a different woman Through
my advice* many ot my friends
have tried it and can tell you how
wonderfully it has worked. ?Mis.
SARAH A. Oot.K, 140 S. New St.,
Dover, Del. Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is a liniment. The relief
from pain which it affords is alone
worth many times its cost. It
makes r,st and sleep possible. Fot
sale by S. R. Biggs.

Representative Raiuey has over-
looked one thing. lie has not
told us anything about the tipping
evil in the Pmama restaurants.

Cured of Rheumatism
Mr. Win Henry of Chattanooga

Tenn., had rheumatism in his left
arm. "The strength Beemcd Jo
have gone out of the muscles so
that it was useless for work,'' he
says. "I applied Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and wrapped the arm in

flannel at night, and to my relief I
found that the pain gradually left
me and the strength returned. In
three weekn the rheumatism had
disappeared and has not since re-
turned ?' 11 troubled with rheu-
matism try a few applications of
Pain Balm. You are certain to be
pleased with the relief which it af-
fords. For sale by S. R. Bi^gs.

Considering the record of tile
Sati Francisco school
that the courts are turning up, it
might be well for the President t«y
count the spoons at the VVlute
House and see il there is anything
missing there. \

Whooping Coigh
1 have used Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy in my family in
cases of whooping cough, and]
want to tell you that it is the best
medicine I have ever used--VV. F.
GASTON. Posco, Ga. This remedy
is safe and sure. For sale by S.
R. Biggs. *

It is hardly to be suppoaed the
railroads will demand any ix'jate

on those stolen coal lands are
returning to the government.

' 'flood for everything a salve is
used for and especially recommend-
ed for Pile# " That is what we
say about De Witt's Carbolized
Witch Hazel Salve. That is what
twenty yeara' ofu»age has proven
Get the original. Sold by S. R.
Biggs. Williamston. N. C., Slade,
Janes. *Co. Hamilton, N. C.

ia

MONTHLY NSEKY i
is one of woman's worst afflictions. It always leaves

you weaker, and is sure to shorten your iife and make

your beauty fade. To stop pain take Wine of Cardui and
it will, help to relieve your misery, regulate your func-
tions, make you well, beautiful and strong, It is a re-

liable/emedy for dragging down pains, backache, head-
ache, nervousness, irritability,sleeplessness, dizziness,

fainting spells, and similar troubles. A safe and efficient

medicine for all women's pains and sickness.

Mrs. J. L. Broadhead of Clanton, Ala. writes; "Ihave
used Cardui for my disease, which was one peculiar to
women, and it has completely cured me."

AT ALL DRUG STORES, IN SI.OO BOTTLL3

WWTL OT A UCIT? WINF AAftP*'1 3
describing fully*llyour If 111 U \u25a0 \u25a0 || \u25a0\u25a0 |MM M I
and w« will MTKI you Fra* Atfvtri \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 IS U P R 1 I
In plain fnvekf. I.aJIrV I \u25a0 M_M IV I I* \u25a0 4 >S-Sxrs. OF Unltljrl#||

What is it that Uates as pleasant
as maple sugar and quickly relives
coughs and colds? Mothers who
have used it will quickly answer:
"Kennedy's Laxative Cough Sy
rup." The pleasant cold remedy
that expels the cold through its
laxative action on the bo*els.
Conforms strictly to the Pure Food
and Drugs Law. Contains no
opiates Sold by S. R. Biggs
Williamston, N. C.. Slade Jones. A
Co. Hamilton, N. C.

If Uncle Shelby Culloni should
succeed in landing Mr. Harriman
in jail, a lot of people would be
sure to accuse hint of offensive
partlzanship.

"Nothing so good as Cascas-
weet," writes a mother who has
used it. "Itsaved my baby's life,"
writes another. Cascasweet is a

vegetable corrective for the disor-
ders ot a child's stomach. Con-
tents on the bottle in plain English
50 doses lor 15 cents Recommend
rd by S K. Biggs. Williamston,
N C. Made, Jones. & Co. Hamil-
ton N. C.

Three Indian divorce cases are
reported from Houesteel, N. D.
The Noble red man is acquiring
the habits of civilization fast.

Doing Business Again
"When my friends thought I

I was about to' take leave of this
world, 011 account of indigestion.

I nervousness and general debility,"
writes A. A Chisholm, Tread well,
N. V., "and when it looked as if
there was no hope left, I was per-
suaded to try Electric Bitters, and
1 rejoice to say that they are cur-
ing me. lam now doing business
again as ofold, and am still gaining
daily," Hest tonic medicine 011

earth. Guaranteed by S. R. Biggs,
druggist. 50c.

James J. Hill has abdicated the
presidency of the Great Northern,

but he lias kept the job in the,
family as salary is handy to have
around the house.

When your back hurts it is almost,
always a warning from your kid-
neys. When your kidneys are
wrong there is nothing so good as
the use of De Witt's Kidney and
Bladder Bills. They assist the
kidneys. Sold by S. R Biggs 1
Williamston. N. C., Slade, Jones j
A Co. Hamilton, N C.

As soon as Secretary Taft gets
into Ohio, force of habit will be
sure to ptompt him to sit on the
Foraker lid.

Sour
Stomach

> No appetite, loss ol strength, nervous- ,j
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol relieves Indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of diges-
tion as they exist In a healthy atomachv
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties, Kodoi for f
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy

helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,

purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membsanes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Hull, of Ravanswood, W. Vs..
"

I w»« troubled with aour stomnch (or twenty
Kodol cured me end we ere now using It In milk
lor baby,"

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Sours onl». Relifves Indlrtitlor, sour stomach,

belchlnf of res. elc.
Prepared by E. O. OeWITT * 00., OHICAQCX

jFor Side By: S. K. Williamston,
Slade, Jones A CO., Hamilton.

X'fwX
fHAR?ER\/ KENTUCKY \

I WHISKEY j
\ lor Gentlemen /
\ who clierlsh £

N. Quality. f

For sale by J. W. Watts & Co.

, nSMHIHiIM
, TRADt-MARHI |>rui»|lly übl.l ailaß

niummii.t-e. or»o It*, or obuun pat JITS \u25a0
THAT FAY, edvrittaa thviuthoroughly Seui \u25a0
ex;«uae, uut Mi|> you U) MtavW*.

Stud 10,nM. Idtotu or ikrtWi for PRCS \u25a0
I on M yraiV prank*. (UK. \u25a0
I MsaiNo atrcßCNccs. iwma «Ue|
1 lt<?.l. «b tVotlleMeIVh-nta write to \u25a0
| SOS-SOS Seventh Mr Mt, I
JTWAAMINOTOFTDJ L

WS* IN ALL COUNTRIW.
,

AwJmji Arttt mri/k M 'makimfto* aaeal fmr,l
momrr mmJi/Um th,ptUmt

Meet tad lafrtapmeet Prictles !tol«il«(ly. I
Writenrrametoeael

SSS MM*Mm*, a**. Vtlte*Matte f*la*Mee.B
WASHIWaTQN, o. c. 1

That Hnglish scientist who can 1
photograph thought* ought to bf

able to make a good thing of it I
now hegregating the real friend* off
the administration from the not-
quitc-friends and the unCr'ends.

Cures Blood. Skin Disease*. Cancer,

(Jreatast Blood Purifier Trse
( Ifyour blood is impure, thin diseased

liot or full of humors, if you have blood
poison. cancer, carbuncle*, eating sores. i

scrofula, ec/rina, itching risings «nd
bump*. scabby, pimply skin, lM>ne pains, ,
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or

skin disease, take Botanic Blood Balut
(B. B. B.) Soon all sore* heal" telle*

j tnd pains atop and the blood i* madr
! pure and rich. Druggist* or by express
|l eo per large bottle. Sample free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga
B. B B. is especially advised for chronic
deep-seated cases, s* it cure* after all
el*e fail*.

I killth.ooutTT:
»»» cure ?» Luri cm
~

wnDr.King's"
New Discovery

/fOMUBPTIO* Prh;«

FOR I OUGHt and BOc ftf 1.00
'

y0L0» Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or HONEY BACK.

I

INSTRUCTIVE
1 INTERESTING

"(Eurrrrt Cnglial}-
Ijgitu tu itflrit."

* MONTHLV MSCAIINK SfVSTiD TO TNI 0»«
'

or INSUSM

' JOSIPMINK TUACK SAKIS, KOITOM

Partial Contents

Course in Grammar
. How to increase One's Vocabulary

Tbe Art Conversation
Shall and will;Should and Would; How

to use Them
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary)
Correct RiiKlish in the Home
Correct Ruglish in the School
What to say and What Not to Say.

. Course in lelter writing and Punctuation

Alphalietic list of abreviations
Business for the Business Man
Coni|M>und Words' How to Write Theyi
Studies in Kuglish Literature

Agents Wanted.

$1 a Year Send 10c. lor single copy

COKRbCT liNOLISH, Hvanston, 111

While the party furniture is
falling around nnd breaking. Mr.
Fail hank!) seem* to lie devoting
himself assiduously to keeping
quiet.

Bitten It I Splltr
Through blood poisoning caused

by a spider bite, John Washington,
ofBosqueville. 'lie*., would have
lost his leg, which became a mass
ofrunning sores. Had he not been
periua ed to try Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. He writes: "The first ap
plication relived, and four boxes
healed all the sores." Heals every
?lore. »sc. at S. K. Biggs druggist.

It is understood that Washington j
statesmen are going to taboo all
dinners hereafter except those
given at the Alibi Club.

There are many tonics in the
land,

As by the papers you can see,
But none of them can equal

Ho lister's Rocky Mountain I
Tea. -J. M. Winters A Co. at

1 Robersonville.

Every woman appreciates a
beautiful complexion, so much de
tired by men. Such complexion?

| coine to ull who use Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents
Pea or Tablets.?J. M. Winters A

| Co. at Robersonville.

Thousands have pronounced
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Ten
the greatest healing power on
earth. When medical science

-Tails, it succeeds. Makes \ou well
and keeps you well. 35 cents.
Tea or Tablets. J. M. Whiters A
Co. at Robersonville.

TO OURS A COLD IN ONK OA*

T»ke LAXATIVE HROMOUulnineTab-
lets. Druggists return! money if it foils
to cure. li. W. UROVK'S signature 011

the bo*, ajc.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

4 Buy Modtoin* tor Boty P«opU
Briaffi Qoldtn Htaltk and Ronew J Vifw.

\u25b2 Rp*rlflofor ConntliMition. !n«11p Htlon, Live
ad knlm*y Trouble*. PlmplM. Ecxnin*, Impure
Mond, Rml RrrMh. Wt»**lnh now*l«, fl*ii<l*4'h*
mil ItMokftolt*. It's H<«iy Mountain Tm in lAb-

l#*t A bo*. Omuiun nutda by
Hnti.i«Tßii Item Ootn»A*Y4 Mmttaoti, Wit.
QOLOEN NUOGETt FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

A OUARANTU* OURS FOR PILES

Hilling, Blind, Bleeding Pile*. Drug-
gist* ore authorised to rrfuml money if
PA/.O OINTMBNT fails to cure in 6 to

14 days. 500. 1-5-06-iy

The Latest Designs in

HAT PINS
Come in and look at them*

Repairing a specialty.

THE JEWELER
h. D. PEELE

WILLIAMSTON, N.C.

BROWN & HODGES
Dealer* in

Taney and Staple Groceries
Our stock is complete

Let Us Supply Your Table Wants ;

Free delivery within corporate limits
'Phone us your orders

- >\u25a0 . ,

I To Cure a Cold in One Day
ass

\u25a0KKBIPffW^ ? \u25a0

j JOHN O. BIGGS. President - ASA T. CRAWFORD. Secretary ft Treasurer

T. W. TILGHMAN,Genera] Manager.

The
Dennis Simmons

Lumber Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Kiln Dried N. C Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMOHS BRAND CYPRESS SHINGES

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
*

a
'*

\u25a0' ? . \

WILLIAMSTON! N. C.
'

r '

I ' j' \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 *

[? Suffolk Feed and Fuel Company
V. surrouh. VIRGINIA

DPAI.ERS IN

* Corn, Oats, Hay. Cement, Lime, Coal,
Meat and Meal

t

We Can Supply You on Short Notk*. Give Ui Your Orders
? -0

G. T. BRANT LEY, Local Representative

You Will Find Us the Same During 1907 that You Did During 1906

- - W'OULA Wl ) S - -

Combined barrow and Cultivator
1 A SAVINO OF ONE

J HORSE AND TWO

jh HANDS .....

la
Works Both Side* of the Row at tbe

Same Time

Break* tbe Clods ant) Cultivates With.
fnMlt nTIII H.i Much Kase as Auy Ordi-

WHAT EVERY FARMER NEEDS
For Cotton. Corn and Rice; and the very thing Truck Gardners need.

Sells on Its Merits When Seen at Work.

All Kinds and Sizes Tobacco Flues Made to Order.
For Information and Prices Call on, 01 Ad l'esa,

J. L.. WOOLARD,
3-9 tf V.

CONCRETE BLOCKS
Walls built of this material are tuucli more beautiful than
brick, instead of crumbling with age they harden Inter- '

ior walls dry.
Our business is to come to vour town, make tbe blocks
on your own lot and build you an everlasting and beauti-
ful house at a moderate co:.t.

Give us an idea of your wants, and our architect will pre-
pare a view according to your idea. Let us hear from
vou right now for cold weather does not stop us from
making blocks.

Eureka Building Block Company,
2-8-3 m Graham, N. C.

Statement of the Condition of

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
At the close of business Friday, March 22, 1906.

?
RESOURCES. UARILITIRS.

Loans ami discount* #.l7,97*Capital stock $13,000.00
Overdrafts 1,680.9] Surplus fund 5,750.00

H'k'ng House, P. and fixture* 5.757.7 c Undivided profits

Due from tanks and hankers 11,>06.71 Time certificate* of deposit },5*4.00

chit*®, 5.557.* a .De P° ,iu

Cashiers' check* out*Unding 86.60
*5«.954. , 7j fjß.M4.i7

state of North Carolina?County of Martin.
I, ]. C, Robertson, cashier of the above named hank do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge aad belief.
J. C. ROBERTSON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Jo day of March 1907.
S. L. ROSS, Notary Public.

Comet?Attest: S. H. Hargrove, A. S. aoberaon and J. H. Robertson Jr., Directors.

| j ATLANTICCOAST LINE RAILROAD CO.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

WILMINGTON, N. C., April 6, 1907.
TRAIN SERVlCE:?lnauguration New Train Service, Nos. 73 and

72, between Weldon and Kinston, N. C.
Effective Aprils, 1907, new train service will be inangnarated be-

tween Weldon and Kinston, N. C. train* Nos. 73 and 73 on following
schedule.

N°. 73 NO, 72
DAtLY KXCKPT M'NDAY DAILY RXCJtPT SUNDAY

825 am Leave Weldon Arrive 730pm

840 am " Halifax % leave 710 p m
903 am

" TiUery ??

651pm
918 am " Spring Hill ?'

640pm
933 a m " Scotland Neck »

" '

626pm T-

to 02 a m '? Hobgood .

" 610 p m
10 18 a m '? Oak City "

348 p m
1050 am " Paraiele "

520pm
11 17 ? m House ??

432pm 1
1125 am

" Greenville '? '

424pm
1139 am .jgf " Wintcrville ?«

410pm
11 49 am

" Ayden ft "

401 o m
12 07 p a ,

" Grifton . _ «

la 35 pm ar" 330 P n


